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Lebo Truckiug and Merchants Wholesale
Distributing Co.-Rsquest for Reconsideration

DIGEST:
Although protester alleges additional facts in raquest for
reconsideration, prior decision dismising protest because
issues presented are pending before courts of compttnt
jurisdiction is affirmed.
By letter datadiDecmber 30, 1976, Lebo Trucking and Merihants
Wholesale DiSt ibutiug Co. (Lebo/Mirchant)

-requests

correction

and reconuideration of our decision LAbo Trucking and Merchants
Wholesale istributu. Co., 1-187908W, Deceber 27, 1976, in %tich
we disi-ssed Lebo/Hbrchants' protest.
Labo/Mehcbhuts contends that in indicating the sctpe of Lebo/
Merchants'. protest ou- decision neglected to list A particular
facet, naely that,
"P'rotest additionally is made tony disqualific&tion
of protestants for failure to hold ICC opiiating
authority o~4r'unds thnt any such disquaiifieation

will resultiinr'inadequate price cowpetitiou''fert'ne
service contract at issue, as defined in Title 32,
Code of Federal Regulations (C.F.R.), Chapter 1,
Part Sp Section 3-807.1(b)(l)."
We do not b lieve that "correction" of ourjprior decision is
necessary because our deciiion expressly notedAthat * *.* protest
is msade to any disquaiification of Leiio/Hie*hiits for fatlure to
hold ICC operating authority ** Of." 'The decision did not go behind
that allegation *o there was no need to cxpress the specific bases
upon which the allegation war founded. Rather, we dismissed the
protest on the ground that the issues presented were presently pending before federal courts which did not request our views in the
resolution of the matters before them.

,

5-187908

Lebo/Herchantf' xequest for reconsideratino
the following facts,

h-a

introduced

"1.

Discovery has stown that for 21 of the
contracts for which bids were invited,
only 1 certificated carrier responded
to the invitation for bids;

"2

For an additional single contract let out
for bids, no certificated tarrier filed an
invitation for bids; and

"3.

Discovery has shown that as early as 1974,
DOD knew or sho'uld have known that noncompetk.Uve conditions existed along the
contract routes in question, and should have
supported additional carriers for certification by thc Interstate Coinrce Commiusion."

It is contended, therefore, that the requirtetnt for ICC operatin;
authority is unduly restrictive of cospetition. How-ier, we
believe that this issue is ?Afore the courts in connection with
their consideration of the protestsr's allegations concerning the
need for such authority. Henute, we see no resson to consider this
matter any further.
Finilly, wm note that Lebo/Kerchants had earlier requested
that certain unsplcified Federal District Court -- persz.be reviewed
prior to our rendering a decision. However, anii request was not
received by this Office until a week after the rendering of our.
decision in the matter. In any event prior to rendering our decision we did review docusents of that nature which had been furnished
this Office by the Army. We also note that Lebo/merchants generally
alleges the existence ofs
"* * * additional issues which are not before the
Courts and which require deterzination by the General
Accounting Office, as they are issues of general
importance to transportation procurement."'
However, the exact nature of such issues is never spelled out.
Accordingly, our decision of December 27, 1976, ir affirmed.

DeputyComptroller General
of the United States
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